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Simply Registrations of Wakefield agrees further rally sponsorship deal
Simply Registrations Ltd, based in Wakefield, West Yorkshire, has announced that it will
continue to be an RNC rally sponsor for the club’s 40th anniversary rally in 2017. The
company will sponsor most of the rally site costs of the venue at Temple Newsam House, to
the east of Leeds, this July.
James Saperia, Managing Director of the company, told the RNC that he has always
enjoyed personalised number plates and that as his business becomes more and more
successful, the sponsorship represents an ideal marketing opportunity for him.
Personally overseeing the transfer of cherished number plates, James gives his clients his
mobile phone number allowing them to contact him any time of the day or night seven days
a week. He guarantees to provide a professional and efficient number plate buying
experience.
Commenting on the 2017 anniversary rally, RNC Publicity Officer Rod Lomax said, “Having
Simply Registrations as a rally sponsor once more is very pleasing and will help make a very
enjoyable event.” He continued, “We look forward to a long and mutual relationship to the
benefit of both parties.”
Registration Numbers Club members from around the country will meet at the Yorkshire
venue on Sunday 16 July this year for their annual meeting and to take part in a friendly
competition.
A dinner for club members will be held at the Mercure Leeds Parkway Hotel on Otley Road,
Leeds on the previous evening, Saturday 15 July where rooms can also be booked.
For more details of the events please contact:Rally: Steve Waldenberg, RNC Office, 39 Winding Way, Leeds LS17 7RG
t: 0113 226 7497 e: sec@TheRNC.co.uk
Dinner: Rod Lomax, RNC Publicity Officer, 5 Bank Top, Baldingstone, Bury, Lancs BL9 6RY
t: 0161 764 8180 f: 0700 345 1177 e: pr@TheRNC.co.uk
To contact Simply Registration Ltd please email james@simplyregistrations.co.uk or phone
0113 288 7553 or visit www.simplyregistrations.co.uk
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